Professor Teach Discovered Annoying Pupils So Frightful, He Met Them All at One Time

Professor Teach, a noted expert in the field of classroom control, has discovered that his pupils are so annoying that he met them all at one time. He gave a lecture to the entire class on the evils of grades. His pupils, who had been expecting a more lenient approach, were not pleased. Professor Teach, known for his strict discipline, made it clear that he would not tolerate such behavior in the future. The students, feeling defeated, promised to do better.

Changes Made in University Housing

The university administration has made several changes in university housing to improve the living conditions for students. These changes include the addition of more study spaces, the installation of air conditioning in all dormitories, and the provision of wi-fi in every room.

A.M.E. Convenes With New Officers

The A.M.E. church has convened with its new officers. The incoming president, Mr. Johnson, has expressed his determination to strengthen the church's community outreach programs.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

The university has announced its scholarship awards for the current academic year. The university has set aside a significant amount of money to support students who demonstrate academic excellence and financial need.

Armour Trustees Call for More Involvement

The Armour Trustees have called for more involvement from students in the decision-making process of the university. They encourage students to participate in governance and to bring their perspectives to the table.
The Slipstick

"The Slipstick"...Chose you to "The Slipstick"...let the Slipstick By where it may.

Oh, Hi, Biff! Hi, Paul! Hey! Etc., Etc. I'll write just for you. Hi, Biff! Paul! Why am I supposed to write poetry in this place? (Oh, glory, glory, glory.) Oh, well, Hi! Hello! How do you do? I'll write just for you.

Hello, Paul! Why am I supposed to write poetry in this place? (Oh, glory, glory, glory.) Oh, well, Hi! Hello! How do you do?

Knowledge of love depends on one who the subject.

The last was having so much trouble trying to understand the principles of arithmetic into their youthful. "Now, listen," she said. "To order arithmetic things have to be in the same determination. This important, you won't take three apples from four apples, nor eight marbles from eight basins. It must be to three apples from four apples, and so on. Do you understand?"

The majority ceased to glance the. But one important in the hair made a hand. "Please, then, it's too important. I won't take three apple from four apples, etc.

She was only the optima's daughter—and please were she make a spectacle of herself.

Since was then the optima's daughter—and please were she make a spectacle of herself.

A dancer is in the adjacent distance between two points.

Hi—"Never tell a secret around shame.

Hi—"Why?

Hi—"Between others is there house.

Call Selma

Selma—"I think he's really collection/am, clever; he tried to blow the head off my umbrella."

A Lesson in Grammar

The lady lancer's "Hello, did you notice that pile of wood in the yard?"

"Hello, Lucy!"

"You should mind your grammar. You never say"

"Sure. You saw me see it, but you didn't see me see it."

Very Difficult

"I see that in some one-of-a-kind places the matter still cost for money."

"What a stupid job they must have getting grain from a machine."

Fleet Med. Student: "I'm going to be a surgeon."

Senior Med. Student: "Not for me. I want inside work."

He said: "The doctor says leaving alone will not keep you healthy."

Shy: "Oh, Paul! Well, just the same I'll continue leaving alone.

Old John No. 1

(E. S.—The others are all new.)

"So you crease your trousers.

"Sure, I saw my neighbor in the hardware store yester-

day, being a guy."

Are you past or lessor?

If so, your talents are wasted. Now in the last a few you and

And within these your talents lead. I know in creation.

Your talents make an intrusion into a future diplomatic service.

So, alone, till the next century.

R. H.
## Complete Program Schedule

### MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>ENG 101A</td>
<td>Mr. J. Doe</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>ENG 202B</td>
<td>Dr. J. Brown</td>
<td>MWF 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>ENG 303C</td>
<td>Prof. S. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 08:00-08:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>ENG 404D</td>
<td>Dr. D. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>CHE 100A</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>MWF 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Davis</td>
<td>CHE 201B</td>
<td>Dr. E. Brown</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Smith</td>
<td>CHE 302C</td>
<td>Prof. M. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Johnson</td>
<td>CHE 403D</td>
<td>Dr. A. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 12:00-12:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIVIL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Brown</td>
<td>CIV 100A</td>
<td>Prof. T. Lee</td>
<td>MWF 08:00-08:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>CIV 201B</td>
<td>Dr. E. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>CIV 302C</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Johnson</td>
<td>CIV 403D</td>
<td>Dr. A. Brown</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MECHANICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>ENG 101A</td>
<td>Mr. J. Doe</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>ENG 202B</td>
<td>Dr. J. Brown</td>
<td>MWF 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>ENG 303C</td>
<td>Prof. S. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 08:00-08:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>ENG 404D</td>
<td>Dr. D. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARCHITECTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>ARCH 100A</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>MWF 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>ARCH 201B</td>
<td>Dr. E. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>ARCH 302C</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Johnson</td>
<td>ARCH 403D</td>
<td>Dr. A. Brown</td>
<td>TTh 12:00-12:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRE PROTECTION ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Brown</td>
<td>ENG 101A</td>
<td>Mr. J. Doe</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>ENG 202B</td>
<td>Dr. J. Brown</td>
<td>MWF 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>ENG 303C</td>
<td>Prof. S. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 08:00-08:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>ENG 404D</td>
<td>Dr. D. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOCIAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>SOC 100A</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>MWF 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>SOC 201B</td>
<td>Dr. E. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>SOC 302C</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Johnson</td>
<td>SOC 403D</td>
<td>Dr. A. Brown</td>
<td>TTh 12:00-12:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENGLISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>ENG 101A</td>
<td>Mr. J. Doe</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>ENG 202B</td>
<td>Dr. J. Brown</td>
<td>MWF 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>ENG 303C</td>
<td>Prof. S. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 08:00-08:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>ENG 404D</td>
<td>Dr. D. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>PHYS 100A</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>MWF 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>PHYS 201B</td>
<td>Dr. E. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>PHYS 302C</td>
<td>Prof. D. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Johnson</td>
<td>PHYS 403D</td>
<td>Dr. A. Brown</td>
<td>TTh 12:00-12:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>ELEC 100A</td>
<td>Prof. R. Lee</td>
<td>MWF 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>ELEC 201B</td>
<td>Dr. E. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>ELEC 302C</td>
<td>Prof. D. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Johnson</td>
<td>ELEC 403D</td>
<td>Dr. A. Brown</td>
<td>TTh 12:00-12:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADUATE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>ENG 600A</td>
<td>Prof. J. Doe</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-10:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>ENG 701B</td>
<td>Dr. J. Brown</td>
<td>MWF 11:00-11:50</td>
<td>M, W, Th</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>ENG 802C</td>
<td>Prof. S. Lee</td>
<td>TTh 08:00-08:50</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>ENG 903D</td>
<td>Dr. D. Smith</td>
<td>TTh 09:00-09:50</td>
<td>Tu, Th</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOTES**

- St. John's College, 4:30-5:30, 10:00-11:00
- St. Mary's College, 12:30-1:30
- St. Thomas College, 3:00-4:00
- St. Paul's College, 8:00-9:00
- St. Jude's College, 5:30-6:30
- St. Christopher's College, 7:00-8:00

**Schools**

- St. John's College, 11:00-12:00
- St. Mary's College, 1:00-2:00
- St. Thomas College, 3:30-4:30
- St. Paul's College, 6:30-7:30
- St. Jude's College, 8:30-9:30
- St. Christopher's College, 10:30-11:30
**ARMOUR TECH NEWS**

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.

**Fraternity Notes**

Enthusiastic is the word for the Diesel Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta. The chapter held its semi-annual meeting and installation of officers for 1973-74 on Monday, September 23rd. Delta Tau Delta has been an active chapter on the Armour campus for many years.

**OTHER CAMPUSES**

A crowd at the University of Chicago was gathered around a new national fraternity on September 20. The new fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, is being established at the University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago campus is one of the most beautiful and historic in the country. It is located in the Hyde Park area of Chicago and has been the site of many important events in American history.

**Settler's Heads Placement Office**

Willem H. Settler, a member of the Armour community, has been appointed to the position of Armour Placement Office Director. He is the first Armour alumnus to hold this position.

**Tech Musical Clubs**

The Armour Tech News is the official newspaper of the Armour Tech News Club. The newspaper is published weekly during the academic year and is available to all members of the Armour community.
Use New System of Grading Here

Grades Point Method to Be Employed

During the coming school year at Armor the grade point system will be in effect. The student will receive grade points for an "A", "B", "C", "D", or "F" rating of the grade points, and one grade point is given for a "C" grade a "D", in passing but no grade points for grades E. The standing of the student is deter-

New Professors Have Experience
(Continued from page 1)

The new system is flexible in several ways. In the old system a student with 95% received an "A" and was labeled as intelligent but with 90% received a "B". Professor Frome believes that an exact mathematical average of a student's ability is impossible. The new grading system will give a general idea without saying to one of two equal students, "Yes, he is a better student than you are because your average is two thirds of one per cent above that of your companion." Another advantage of the new

No Green Hat, No Pants; So Fresh Will Have Green Hats and Pants

The gadget which prevented clothing and underwear from being sold at a little green cap which was offered for sale as an excuse for coin of the realm and the complacent gen-

How Refreshing!

...